The future of B cell-targeted therapies in Sjögren's syndrome.
Primary Sjögren's syndrome is a systemic autoimmune disease characterized by progressive exocrine gland destruction, resulting clinically in eyes and mouth dryness. To date, no treatment has been proven effective to modify the course of this slow-evolving disease. B cells are now considered to play a central role in the pathogenesis of primary Sjögren's syndrome because their functions are not restrained to antibody production. Thus, several B-cell targeting therapies are under clinical investigation. Rituximab, a monoclonal antibody directed to CD20 and leading to transient blood B-cell depletion, has shown partial improvements in subjective and objective sicca symptoms in small studies. However, the results of two large controlled trials are awaited before considering its use in large populations of patients. Several other therapeutic strategies are being studied, targeting other B-cell surface proteins (epratuzumab and anti-CD22) or major cytokines of B-cell homeostasis (e.g., BAFF, IL-6 and lymphotoxin-β). Although great hope is generated by the trials of these specific therapies, another challenge for clinical researchers is the development of reliable tools to assess the activity of Sjögren's syndrome and its response to treatment.